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摘  要 
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With the globalization of marketing economy and the weakening of economy growth, the 
rapid development of Internet,a lot of new profiting models such as the E-commerce strongly 
impact the traditional manufacturing industry.Competition is fierce in the apparel companies 
than even before. The customer demand is volatile .They require time effect is getting shorter 
and stronger.   
This thesis is based on the problem of surplus inventory of Y apparel company,using  
the supply chain theory and management. Getting the case of Y apparel company as an em-
pirical study, analyzing its inventory management status, points out that the three main prob-
lems was the low of stock turnover, the unreasonable structure of inventory, the low delivery 
of information. This thesis takes a deeply analyze the cause for above outstanding and serious 
inventory management problem.The thesis puts forward the scheme of inventory optimization 
design for inventory management. The optimization scheme contains using the ABC classifi-
cation method and setting up different inventory management level, improving the inventory 
management for company and franchisee, applying supply chain theory ie: News-vendor in 
the production planning and optimizing the production planning, carrying out the inventory 
information control system for full supply chain.  
The implement of above solutions can promote the effective cooperation among the sup-
ply chain, reduce the information blocks, break the enormous risk by traditional once opera-
tion mode,seek a balance on all kinds of inventory cost,achieve the lowest total inventory cost. 
It can increase the effect of inventory turnover, establish the ability to respond quickly to the 
market and enhance the competitive advantage on the whole supply chain.  
The above inventory solutions of Y company can not only lay a good foundation for the 
company’s future development but also can provide reference values for other similar com-
pany. 
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2013 年我国的服装制造企业主营业务收入达到了 19250.9 亿元，同比增长 11.3%，














年半年报为例，在 40 家纺织服装上市公司中，期末的存货总量为 348.5 亿元，是净
利润的 6 倍多。其中海澜之家的商品库存金额达到 85.59 亿元。除了海澜之家，森








































































































为 Y 公司在经营过程中获得更多的利润，增强 Y 公司在市场上的竞争优势。同时其
它同行业的纺织服装企业也可以进行借鉴和尝试，也希望对自己今后的工作有所借
鉴。 












本文在对 Y 公司产成品库存管理研究中使用如下三种方法 
（1） 文献研究法 
将国内外大量的库存管理理论的文献进行收集、整理和阅读，借鉴先进的管理


























第三节  研究的内容与框架 
一、研究内容 























































图  1-1  论文研究框架
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第二节  库存管理的方法 
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